Atrial parasystole and tachycardia. Modulation and automodulation of a parasystolic focus.
This report deals with a patient reflecting atrial parasystole and episodes of atrial tachycardia. The P' waves during tachycardia were identical to the parasystolic P' waves. Atrial parasystole was at times regular, as revealed by a precise mathematical relationship between the interectopic intervals, and on other occasions irregular. Irregularity was due to modulation, namely electrotonic influence exerted by the sinus impulses upon the parasystolic focus. Atrial tachycardia occurred only during the periods when atrial parasystole was modulated. Atrial tachycardia has been interpreted as due to automodulation, a situation where the propagated parasystolic impulse exerts an electrotonic influence on the ectopic focus itself, leading to a marked unexpected acceleration of the ensuing parasystolic discharge.